
Voter's Catechism CCL. WAIT C.JOHNSON

or no*

mm^
II Colonnello Johson. proinotore in

capo del circolo ginnastico fra i sol-

dati americani in Francia.

D. Who makes the
for the City?

R. The board of aldermen.
D. Do you intend to remain

permanently in the U. S.?
R. Yes.

-

Un pittore?o meglio uno che ha
la pretesa di esser pittore?ha espo-

sto, nella vetrina della sua bottega,

il seguente cartello:
"Si fanno ritratti ad olio esclusiva-

mente dal vero: sconto speciale ai si-
gnori caduti in guerra.''

* * *

Vi sono monti e collie pianure.
Chi piu si innalza fa pid fatica, ma
gode di una vista piu larga. E chi
gunga alia cima domina tutto il
mondo dintocno.

* * \u2666,

La virtu 6 un fioreS che spunta al
calao dell'amore dei propri simili.
Essa £ uno sforzo di rendersi utili in
qualche modo alia umanitd.

Le colonnc del Patriota so-

no a disposizione dei nostri

abbonati e lettori, special-

mente degli operai per la

cui difesa esso e sorto. Ci

sara grato se rorrarino t«-

nerci informati di tutto

quanto tra essi avviene. In ,

feste, in dolori, in iotte ci

troveranno pronti ad as-

sisterii, a guidarli, a eonsi-

gliarli.

D. Have you read the Consti-
tution of the United States?

R. Yes.
D. What form of Govern-

ment is this?
R. Republic.
D. What is the Constitution

of the United States?
R. It is the fundamental law

of this country.
D. Who makes the laws of

the United States?
R. The Congress.
D. What does Congress con-

sist of?
R. Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives.
D. Who is our State Senator?
R. Wilbur P. Graff.
D. Who is the chief executive j

of the United States?
R. President.
D. For how long is the Presi-

dent of the United States elect-
ed?

R. Four years.

D. Who takes the place of
the President in case he dies?

R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name?
R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the President

of the United States elected?
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors

chosen ?

R. By the people.
D. Who makes the laws for

the State of Pennsylvania.
R. The Legislature.
D. What does the Legislature

consist of?
R. Senate and Assembly.
D. Who is our Assembly-

man?
R. J. T. Davis.
D. How many States in the

onion ?

R. Forty-eight.

D. When was the Declaration
of Independence signed?.

R. July 4, 1776.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States?
D. By whom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

state of Pennsylvania.
R. Harrisburg.
D. How many Senators has

each state in the United States?
R. Two.

D. Who are our U. S. Sena-
tors?

R. Boise Penrose and George
T. Oliver.

D. By whom are they elect-
ed?

R. By the people.
D. For how long?
R. Six years.
D. How many* representa-

tives are there?
R. 435. According to the

population one to every 211,000,
(the ratio fixed by Congress af-
ter each decennial census.)

D. For how long are they
elected?

R. Two years.
D. Who is our Congressman ?

R. Nathan L. Strong.
I>. How many electoral votes

has the state of Pennsylvania?
R. Thirty-eight.
D. Who is the chief execu-

tive of the state of Pennsyl-
vania?

R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elect-

ed?
R. 4 years.

D. Who is the Governor?
R. W. C. Sproull.
D. Do you believe in organ-

ized government?
R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to or-

ganized government?
R. No.
D. Do you belong to any se-

cret society who teaches to dis-
believe in organized govern-

ment?
R. No.
D. What is a bigamist or po-

lygamist?

R. One who believes in hav-
ing more than one wife.

D. Are you an anarchist?
R. Ne.
D. What is an anarchist?
R. A person who does not be-

lieve in organized government.

D. Are you a bigamist or
poligamist?

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated

any laws of the United States?
R. No.

Ora e il tempo di pensare a verniciare il vostro automobile
per usarlo quest'inverno o prepararlo per l'estate.
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Automobili da Verniciarsi

NOI abbiamo aperto un nuovo diparti- ;!
!» mento nel nostro Garage per riverniciare N '
<[ gli automobili sotto la direzione del signor !|

AL. MAYERS.
!| Il nostro, locale è asciutto e senza polve- !;
;ì re, e perciò facilita il nostro lavoro. «!

|j Lasciate che noi stimiamo il costo per
avere il vostro automobile inverniciato. !;

CADILAC TEMPLAR NATIONAL

C. & E. MOTOR CO.
Vicino la stazione aella B. R. & P.

[I First Aid li|
if rx*

By GENEVIEVE ULMAR J'i;

(Copyright, 1919, by the Western News-
paper Union.)

For two days Nelson Wade had been
a guest at the one hotel at Leesville.
He was so reserved and unobtrusive
and so persistent in not going out ex-
cept after dark that the boniface at
the hostelry was divided between the
surnii-ses as to his being a detective or
a bank burglar. Not that poor Wade
resembled either of the ilk indicated,
for a more forlorn individual it would
have been hard to find.

Nelson had come from Dover, 50
miles distant, and his forloruness
harked back directly to that quiet lit-
tle town. There he had lived from
boyhood, there he had met and loved
pretty, vivacious Nettie Mercer and
had become engaged to her. Now that
delightful partnership was rudely sun-
dered, and Nelson deemed himself the
most wretched of mankind.

A silly quarrel had led to the deso-
lation that now filled his aching heart.
Fiery jealous and resentful, Nettie had
called her recreant lover to time be-
cause he had gone with a girl visiting

his sister in search of early violets on
Honeysuckle hill.

"You made sure not to bring me any
of the spring beauties!" she told him,
and before Nelson could explain to
Nettie that the girl was to be mar-
ried in a month and that he only
showed her the most ordinary courtesy

as a guest of his sister and that their
errand had been bootless, not one vio-

let paving been garnered, Nettie drew
the engagement ring from her finger,
threw it at his feet and flounced from
the room.

Nelson did not pick up the circlet,
nor did he stay to plead forgiveness,
for he had done no wrong. Nor did
he lower his dignity by glossing over
what he considered very reprehensible
action on the part of Nettie. He went
to the city for a week, leaving her to
think over her irrational jealousy and
temper. When he came back his con-
fidence in her "cooling down" was con-
siderably abashed.

"Nettie has gone to spend two
months with our relatives, the Doanes,
at Leesville," her sister explained to

him. "There is a gentleman at Lees-
ville, too, she thinks a great deal of."

The gentleman In question was a
married cousin of Nettle, but her
maneuvering sister, older* and wiser,
minded not invention and a trifling de-

celt to place the" lovers on the road
to making up and behaving themselves.

Nelson found himself sunk into utter
despondency at the unexpected turn
affairs had taken.

"Yes," he. soliloquized, "I'll go to
Leesville. I'll manage to come across
Nettie. I'll give her the violets and
tell her that, like them, my heart is
withering and ?and I'll do it on my
knees, if necessary, for I cannot live
without her!"

And thus it was that Nelson had
gone to Leesville, but to find his night-
ly rambles of no avail. He had located
the home of the Doanes, and had hung

around it two whole evenings with-
out catching a glimpse of Nettle. The
third evening he learned from an over-
heard conversation of two of the
Doane girls In the garden that Nettie
was sick in bed with a bad cold and
had been confined to her room erer
since her arrival.

Just at dusk two evenings later,
trailing past the high rear fence of the
Doane grounds, the heart of the long-
ing lover thrilled mightily as he noted
near a little rustic bower a shawled
figure passing to and fro. It was the
first outdoor exercise the Invalid Net-
tie had taken. She was alone. What
was a mere fence, high mountains,
castles, any obstacle, to the Impetuous

penitent!
Nelson scaled the high palings, got

over the top. There was a creak, a
crack, a crash, and he landed on the
other side in the garden, prone and
senseless. A servant coming from the
house uttered a sharp scream as she
noted the castastrophe.

"Oh. Miss Mercer!" she cried out;
"someone is hurt. Quick! quick!"
and Nettie came hurrying to the spot.
It was just light enough to make out
the features of the prostrate Invader.
Then Nettie echoed the distraction of
the maid.

"Oh, he may be killed!" wailed the
frantic Nettie. "Hasten to Mrs. Doane
and telephone for a doctor," and then
as the servant fled toward the house
Nettie threw herself upon the ground
beside her unconscious lover, lifted his
head into her lap and swayed and
croooned dismally:

"Ifhe should die?and all my fault!"
she walled. "Oh, Nelson! my poor,
wronged darling!"

Nelson Wade opened his eyes. The
first thing he noted was the gleam of
the engagement ring on Nettie's finger.
She had leaned over to kiss him on
the cheek. He smiled. He drew from
his pocket the faded violets.

"I came for forgiveness," he began.
"It was all my fault!" she whim-

pered.
"Now, then, a cold bandage and the

camphor," sounded the voice of Mrs.
Doane, her hands filled with bandages
and bottles. "First aid until the doc-
tor comes."

But "first aid" had been already
administered effectively, and Nelson
arose with a great contented grin on
his face, which Nettie emphasised
with a smile ravishingly rxdiant and
*uli at contentment.

Smile
with
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?Battery Service

IT is always a pleasure to serve
you. It makes no difference
whether you wish your bat-

tery inspected?which we are
always glad to do free of charge
?or whether your battery needs
repairing, for which our charges
are always reasona'ble ?or
whether you wish a new battery
?in which case we will furnish
you an "JCxtDe." x

"ÉXl#C'.' Service is prompt, rellable
and courteous. Remember, "there's
an *£xt&e ' Battery for every car."

Utility Electric Co.
Rear Court House

Both Phones lndiana, Pa.

i

A. Dumas,
I TRE MOSCHETTIERI
ORGIE E DELITTI DI NERONE

G. Verne,
L'ISOLA MISTERIOSA
VENTIMILA LAGHE SOTTO I

MARI
C. Invernizio,

LA SEPOLTA VIVA
VENDETTA DI OPERAIO
I DRAM MI DELL'ADULTERIO
BACIO INFAME
CUORE D*OPERAIO
IL DELITTO DI UNA MADRE

De Amicia,
VITA MILITARE
LETTURE SCELTE

E. Zola,

NANA'
L'ASSOMOIR

* ? *

I .

LIBRI Di diversl autori:
I PIOMBI DI VENEZIA

I BEATI PAOLI
VITA DI BEUVENUTO CELLINI

LEECH'S !

ACTIAL BUSINESS COLLEGE I
Palazzo del Y. M?C. A. ij

Indiana, Penna.

L via del Successo j
Una educazione perfetta nell'uomo d'affari lo ![

conduce verso la soglia della più' grande opportunità. jì
Studiate i più accelerati oorsi di stenografia, !»

Ragioneria, Typewriting, Acconti, Oallegrafia e Dise- \\
gno, recandovi nella nostra scuola per gli uomini j!
d'affari sotto la direzione e competenza dei miglio- !|
ri professionisti della Pennsylvania del West.

_
..

T ;j

Scrivete o Telefonate per maggiori
schiarimenti.

» {*

Ci
fa

piacere
potervi

servire

Non
fa

alcuna
differenza

se

volete
che
la

vostra
batteria
sia

esaminata.
Noi.

siamo
sempre
contenti
di

farlo
Gratis.
Se

occorresse
di

ripararla,
i

nostri
prezzi

so-

no

sempre
ragionevoli.
K

se
vi

occorre
una
nuova

batteria
vi

forniremo
con
una

nuova
EXIDE.
-7-
II

servizio
"EX
II)E"
è

pronto,
garentito
e

cortese.
Kicordetevi

che
vi
e'

una
batteria

"EXIDE''
per
ogni

automobile.

Utility

Electric
Company

Entrambi
telefoni

(Diètro
alla
Corte

House)

INDIANA,
PA.

-t

#

I ALBERTO RINALDI
(Carrozzetta)

Cantone delle 4 e é strade Indiana, Pa.

Generi Alimentari Importati
e Domestici

Specialità' Italiane

Restaurant di prim'ordine
|

* 7

Libreria del Patriota
Per tutti coloro che araano la lettura'e che desiderano

comprare dei libri pubblichiamo la lista di alcuni

romanzi della nostra libreria.
LA COLPA DI UNA MADRB
CARMINE CROCCO
AMORE INFERNALE
GIULIO CESARE e Tarquino cuor
di I^eone
LA PROSTITUTA DI VIENNA.
QUO VADIS
ETTORE FIORAMOSCA
LE MILLE E UNA NOTTB
UN ITALIANO IN AMBRICA
L'ASSASSINIO DEL DETECTIVE
PETROSINO
L'TOPIA
MARCO VISCONTI
STORIA DI UNA CAPINERA
VITA DI GIUSEPPE VDRM
LA SPIA DI GUBRRA

Carte Glografiche

Letture Elementarl
DIZIONARII Italiano ?InflaM
Galateo
Segretario per tuttl
Discorsi e Brindlsi f


